Possible Relationship Between Housing Associations and a
Consortium for Community Care in Manchester

Introduction

The

purpose

of this

document

is to examine issues that need

to

be resolved in the possible relationship between a consortium
and housing associations in the development of accomodation for
people with mental health problems.
There is no attempt to
resolve these issues, simply to table them for discussion.

I am

ignoring the arrangement for Housing management and looked soley
at

development.
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been
There

long term, in
bein g de ve lo pers of sc heme s and hav ing ac cess t o de velop ment
alio wane e s .
Howe ver , of c o u r s e , it must be rec ogni sed t hat at
the pres ent time they a r e worki ng a t risk
Man ches ter N ight
Shel ter ' s
e x per ie n e e
o f
wo rking wit h a nu mber o f ho using
a s s o ciat ions
in r eplac ing the o Id N ight S helter led to a number
of p robl e m s .
The firs t of c o u r se , was si mply t he a mount of work
gene rate d by havi ng to hav e clo se w orking relat ions hips with four
dif f e r e n t ho using a s s o ciat ions .
If there is a smal 1
admi nist rati ve st aff, this in i tsel f gene rates a la rge a mount of
work .
T ry in g to estab lish a co ns is tenc y of wor king prac tice was
also dif f icu It, a nd Pe terl oo ha s ha d to d evelop sep arate
m a n a geme nt
a greem ents with each hou sing a ssocia tion , som etimes in
con t radi ctio n wit h eac h ot her , simp ly to recogn ise the d ifferent
work ing prac t ices and poli cies of e ach as sociat ion .
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It would appear to me that the consorti urn would have JtHmsme-ftRAf
choices as to who they work with.
Firs ty, we could choose, as
IMewham have done, one housing associati on, develop a good working
relationship with them, and use them as the mechanism for
developing all new schemes. This would have the obvious advantage

of having created procedures leading to the minimal amount of
work for officers in maintaining a rela tionship between the two
organisations.
It would also become a major part of the housing
association's work and they would there fore have considerable
commitement

to

the

consortium and

to

it s success.

In so many

cases in the past, a special project ha s been so peripheral to a
housing association's work that it has been very hard to get that
housing association to prioritise the s cheme.
However, there is
an obvious disadvantage, that the conso rtium could became little
more than a sub-company of that housing association, working
almost as their management agent.
And the consortium may very
well feel that there is*'a threat to its independence in adopting
such a working method.
Additionally, o ther housing associations
may well feel resentful of the opportun ities being only presented
to

one

organisation.

The second option, is in the consortium trying to adopt a zoning
policy,

perhaps using the boundaries of

the three health

authorities, and establishing three different housing
associations, each to work within the boundary of one health
authority.
There will be some clarity in such an arrangement
and maybe there could develop three separate management sub
committees

to

maintain

effective

liason

between

the

consortium

and the different housing associations.
No one housing
association would then gobble up large amounts of resource, but
the consortium would be working within a structure which
hopefully, would be reasonably easy to manage, though generating
more work

than

with

the

first

option.

The third option would be to develop on an ad hoc basis
developing schemes when they arose with whomever the consortium
thought most appropriate.
This would have the advantage of
enabling the consortium to actually develop schemes on the basis
of experience with whomever they are maintaining a good
relationship at any one time.
The housing associations which
are working with the consortium would have avested interest in
maintaining a good relationship in order to get more development
work in the future.
It has, however, the problem of trying to
maintain

a

difficult

structure,

and

would

almost

certainly

involve a great deal more administrative and liason work
officers

of

the

for

consortium.

The final option is to consider working with housing
associations who would be management agents.
The likelihood is
that any association in this position would be handing the
development work out to other housing associations.
However,
the majority of liason work on development would then not be the
responsibility of the consortium.
There are obvious

disadvantages to this course as there would be a limit to the
amount of registered housing associations interested in direct
management with whom to develop, and could well limit the options
for the

consortium in

the future,

mutually exclusive with,

though this option is

certainly,

not

the previous option in this

paper.

The Housing Corporation
The Housing Corpo ration may well have
would

wish

consortium's

work

and

s trong views as to how they
to access the

development mo neys
obviously, we are to a

dis tribute

to

certain

extent,

However, w hen the consortium feels
be in th eir hands.
approach the corporation, it w ould be sensible for the
consortium to hav e a very clear idea of what they wish to do.

going to
ready to

Certainly,

they

c an

influence

the

housi

ng corporation.

At the

t he replacement for Man Chester •Night Shelter, the
organisation was very green about who w ould be the best
organisations for the development of re placement schemes, and if
of the strengths and w eaknesses of different
we
were
as
aware
housing associati ons as we are now, cou Id well have taken a
early stages in

different

As it was, we were
However,
co rporation.

course,

v ery

reliant on the

advice

t he expertise in special
And their
needs housing in the regional office is limited.
understanding of policy implications of special needs is not a
priority area of work at the present ti me, for understandable

of

the

housing

reasons.

A Working Relationship With Housing Associations
When
work

idering wh ich associations the consortium may wish to
with I think i ts important for the consortium to provide a

cons

shop ping

a)

fair

Included in these should be:
list of th ings they want.
distribut ion of development allowances (if they still

exis t°),

b)
c)

a
an

de
u

velopment

agreement satisfactory to both parties,
of the nature of any management agreement

nderstandi ng

the co nsortium and an association undertaking
lopment wo rk.
By e stabl ishing the se things at an early stage, one can ensure
that the interests of the consortium have been protected and
investing in a thorough understanding should ease the
s e c o ndly ,
work ing r elationshi p in the future, and minimise disputes over
once dev elopement work has commenced.
oper at ion s
be tw een

de ve

lieve it is also important that the relationship with the
ortium and development agencies is clear.
It will be
impo rtant to decide whether development housing associations are
repr esented on the management committee of the whole consortium
If every
whet her it be in an official or an ex oficio role.
I

be

cons

ing association that worked with Peterloo were represented on
Management Committee it would be little more than a talking
In the end we would actually
shop for housing association staff.
spen d more time talking about the interests of the housing
hous

the

asso

ciations

mana

gement agency or the residents for that matter.

and

ownership rather than the

needs

of

the

It is going

ontinue to be problematic for associations and the
unless these issues are resolved at a reasonably
c o n s ortium,
earl y stage .
to

c

Conslusion

The points made in
associations,

this paper are not an attack on

simply a reflection

of

housing

the inherent problems and

dangers of working within a flawed partnership relationship.
A
clear understanding of these issues at an early stage can lead
to an avoidance of long-term misunderstanding and distrust.
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